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This can probably be best shown by the total. and differentiai
counits, taken before and at intervals after feeding. The fo1iow-
ing is an average couint of five pigs:

Loii. pIy rans. L. and S. a-

.ad Va. L'yinph- Celi..

i. Before..................61oo 6.55 23.28 12.73 3.85 63.02 1 8
2. One hour .... ......... 112780 8.70 39,65 2.25 3.15 45,45 .6o
,3. wo ours ............ 10i520 5.25 47.25 1.35 2.90) 42.80 .45
6. Six hours .............. 7980 1.99 ii38.20 1.05 3.15 57.5 .25

These cotints sli-ow, (leflnitely that \\ e have ant ai)solite
phiocytosis th r()ug-1lit, and a miarked absolute andi relative poiy-
nuiclear letncocytosis establislhef for twvu hours after digestion.
anti graduaily (iccliIlilg agaml t<) normal.

Digecstive Let'cocy/,osi's. Thie failtire o f digestive letncocy-
tosis may be nioted, anti is of more or iess valic as a clifferentiai
diagnostic point iii certain 1)atiloogical conditions. Digestive
leticocytosis is lesseni andi prolonge(i or inay l)e even
absenit in co nditions snicii as torl)idity o f tie stomnacli anti
bo\veis. in chronic ariemic cases it is (iiinislleti or absent
(Reider anti Muller).

In1 patients confille( to bed for SOfl1C uinie, the resilts arc
ratiier irregniar ; at tulies ani increase above normai is olitainefi,
again it may be absent. in carcinomna of the stomnacli nlo dermnite
digestive lenicocytosis is obtaiti in g0 per~ cent. of cases; of the
remiaining 10 per cent. ab)out 8 per cent, show a sliit increase,
anti the rest gîve a miar<eti inicrease. lit very advanced cases it
is probabiy invariably absent (Hartung). Iiowever, iii snicb
condlitions as simple steniosis, tnîcer of the stomachi, chronic gas-
tric catarrbl (Schincyer, Capps and Cabot), as xveii as carcinoma
of other viscera (Hartung), a xveil rnarketl digestive lenicocytosîs
is the ruie.

Leucocytosis of Pregitancy.-In the first three molitbs of
pregnancy there is no icucocytosis; in the later montlis wxe get
an increase of varying degrees, especiaiiy constant in yotung
primîparoe. Reitier matie the foilowing illteresting ob)servation
that digestive leucocytosis is absent in neariy ail cases of preg-
nancy in the ninth month. After parturition there is a grad-
ual return to normai.

Leucocytosis of Newborn.-A weli marked an(i absolute and
relative lyrnphocytosis is to he fotind in the newbornl; the nutmber


